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Male genital condylomatosis in partners 

of females affected with HPV infections 
Clinical statistical contribution 

S. CAROTI - F. SILIOTTI - A. CAROTI (*l

Summary: After a brief introduction, the Authors report the results of a clinical-"peniscopic" 
study of the genital regions in 56 male patients who were partners of females affected with genital 
condylomatoses. 

The results obtained show the importance of examining the male genital region under high 
magnification (peniscopy), especially if we consider recent research which indicates the close refa
tionship between HPV, VIN, CIN and carcinoma of the cervix. 
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Until a few years ago, the only known 
clinical manifestation of Human Papillo
ma Virus (HPV) genital infection was the 
exophytic form, better known as condy
loma acuminata. It was only in 1976 that 
Meisels detected another aspect of the vi
ral lesion which he called"伽t condylo
ma ", Even today, no general agreement 
exists on the classification of genital con
dylomatosis. Common, consensus has been 
reached that HPV genital infection does 
not manifest itself only as multiple pa
pillomatoses, easily visible with the naked 
eye闺orid condyloma acuminata) but also 
as an initial什orid condylomatosis (micro
如rid pointed condylomas) and condylo
ma lata (8, 9, 10, l1) ， 
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Recen� eride1,11iolog!ca_l �tudies h叩ve
suggested a closed association between viral 
lesions (HPV), intraepithelial cervical neo
plasia and cervical carcinoma (1, z, 3, 5, 6, 7, 

11, 14, 15) 

After identification by hybridization 
techniques of numerous HPV " families ", 
each with a different oncogenic potentiali
ty, screening the male partner becomes 
particularly important in the prevention 
of neoplasias of the female genital organs 
(5, 6, 13, 14, 15). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This work was aimed at carrying out an ac
curate clinico-"peniscopic" study of the male ge
ni tal region to detect the presence of ano-geni tal 
condylomatosis in male partners of females af
fected with genital condylomatosis. It was in
tended to define the natural course of the viral 
lesion in what can be called "partner at risk". 
To achieve this, we examined 56 males whose 
consorts were affected with genital condyloma
toses, associated or not with cervical intraepithe-
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